Event Schedule

Wheels & Keels of Vero Beach Foundation
10th Annual Charity Fundraiser
The Moorings Yacht & Country Club at 100 Harbour Drive, Vero Beach, Florida is
the venue for all events.

Friday, April 9, 2021 – Cocktails, Dinner & Live Auction
Friday evening activities begin with a cocktail reception at 5:30 p.m. followed by a sitdown dinner served in the elegant clubhouse dining room at 6:30 p.m. Come prepared
to participate in the after-dinner auction featuring extraordinary offerings. A 50/50
raffle drawing will be held at the conclusion of the auction. You must be present to win.
Tickets are $10 each or three for $25.
Corporate dinner and advertising packages are available with recognition at a reserved
table and advertising space in the Car & Boat Show Program.
Dinner and auction event is $145 per person. Advance registration is required for all
participants. Club attire with jackets is preferred.
Registration deadline is April 1, 2021 subject to seating availability.

Saturday, April 10, 2021 – Antique & Exotic Car & Boat Show with Red
Carpet Awards Ceremony
The spectacular Pete Dye Signature Golf Course overlooking the beautiful Indian River
Lagoon sets the stage for a unique car and boat show. View exotic and antique cars and
boats exhibited on the first hole of the golf course and impressive yachts moored at the
docks. Chat with yacht owners who graciously invite spectators on board for a closer
inspection and are happy to answer questions and share tales of memorable voyages.
The show begins at 10:00 a.m. and concludes with the awards ceremony at 2:30 p.m.
Volunteers will assist with show car and boat check-in and parking in designated exhibit
areas. Ample free parking is available for spectators.
Show car registration is $50. Show boat registration is $25. Discounts are given for
multiple entries. Spectator show fee is $10; children 12 and under are free.
A buffet lunch is available for $20 per person at The Moorings Clubhouse veranda from
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

